
E. C DRUM-HUNT
Aitar A narr strenuous vlalt. the

Prlnc· of Wales aad hia party left
Washington last night for tha White
Sulphur Spring-, where they will
spend the week-end at the Green-
brier. He brought hia visit here to
a cloo· yesterday by a trip to An¬
napolis aad waa the honor guest
at a taa dance which Mra Marshall
Field gava. Mra. Field aakad about
1»0 young people to met hia royal
highness. Th· party began at t
.'clock aad lasted for several hour».
Aa -elaborate supper was served.
The members of the prince's suite
aad of the embassy staff were among
the guests: also mc*st of the debu¬
tante· of the season. The British
flag floated over the doorway of the
Field mansion. The prince only
left the party In tima to prepare for
his departure from the city at about
It o'clock.
A special private entrance was ar¬

ranged at the New Willard for the
call of the Prince ot Walea upon the
Vlee President and Mrs. Marshall
yesterday moaning. Th« red carpet
was laid, and hta royal highness.
with two gentlemen of his suite,
went up to the private apartment
of the Vie· President fn the F atreet
elevator.
Mrs. Marshall has had to forego

attendance at all functions ]n honor
of the prince, under orders from
her physician, and Jn his visit this
morning he expressed his kes.n regret
and concern over her health. Morri¬
son Marshall, the liti« 4-year-old
foster son of the Vice President and
Mrs. Marshall, came In from his
walk la the atreet and waa alao pre¬
sented to ht· royal highness.
Upon his arrival from Annapolis

aad Just before he went to Mra
Field's tea dance, the prince made a

short call on Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Townsend, as they knew hia father
vary well and also his grandparents,
the late King Edward and Queen
Alexandra. Mr. and Mra Townsend
have been guests at both of tbe
royal palaces in England, and knew
the prince when be waa a baby.
With Mr. and Mrs. Townsend when
they -acelved their distinguished
caller were several members of their
family, including their daughter.
Mies Tvonne Townaend: their son.
Capt-Reglnald Townaend. and Mr.
and Mr* Efflngham Townaend. Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Townsend. and
Mrs. Peter Goelet Gerry, formerly
Mathilde Towpsend.
The prince received several British

delc-ates to the international labor
conference yesterday afternoon.
On his arrlval^eat Annapolis, the

prince was greeted by a salute of
twenty-one guns: and following an In¬
spection of the Naval Academy and a
review of the midshipmen, he was en¬
tertained at luncheon by the superln-

tendent of the academy, Rear Ad-1mirai A. H. Scales. Wtth th« prince,
besides the members of his suit·, the
Secretary of the Navy. Admiral R· ?
Coon ti. chief of naval operations; Rear
Admirai Thomas Washington, chief of
the Bureau of Navigation, and Com¬
mander Farcy W. Foote. aida to the
Secretary.
They were present at the luncheon

and other guests were: Governor Har¬
rington. Adjt. Gen. Henry M. War-
neld. Commander John S. Abbott, aide
to Admiral fcales; Capt. Wat T. Clu-
verius. Capt. Andrew Bronson. Jr..
Commander Arthur P. Falrchlld, Com¬
mander Walter N. Vernon. Command¬
er James O. Richardson. Commander
Daniel M. Garrison. Commander Bur¬
red C. Allen, Prof. C. Alphonse Smith.
Commander Anthony J. James, Capt
Dudley N. Carpenter. Comandar Au¬
stin 8. Klbbee. Cap*. Samuel I». Heap.
Capt- Sydney K. Evans, Capt. Thomas
I» Johnson. Rear Admiral Thomas W.
Klncatd. Capt. T. W. Richards, Capt.
Ernest J. King, all of the navy; Dr.
Thomas Fell, president of St- .John's
College.
Mrs. Wilson snd her mother. Mrs.

W. H. Boiling, took an automobile
ride together yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. .-rancis ?. Sayre, who has

been -vlsitlntt at the White House for
severs! weeks, left last evening for
her home in Cambridge, Mass.

The British» Ambassador. Viscount
Grey, will be the central figure at the
thirty-ninth annual dinner dr the
Academy of Political Science, to be
held at the Astor Hotel. New Tork.
Friday evening. November ?.
pousa EM OV
IS OUT OF TOWN.
Prince Caalmir Lubroiiiinski. the

Polish Minister, Is making a short
stay in Buffalo. ?. T.

Jan Garrigue Masaryk, son of
President Masaryk, of the Cxecho-
Slovak republic, la on his way to
Waahlngton from Prague to become
charge d'affaires at the Cxeeho-Slo-
vak legation. Frederick Stepanek.
the new Minister ?*»- the United
States, Is not expected to arrive here
for several weeks.

Miss Augusta Glass, daughter of
the Secretary of the Treasury and
Mrs. Glass, went to Richmond Thurs¬
day. She will make a aeriea of visits
In the South before returning to
Washington early in December.

Mr. and Mra Hennen Jennings
were hosts at dinner last evening.

The Mayor of Boston and" Mrs-
Andrew Peters are spending several
days here as the guest of the As-

BLACK LACE
EVrTNINGGOWN

IS ATTRACTIVE

*Lace haa come into Ita own again.
Among the many lure· to which It

t« being put theae days la th· building
of the all-lac· frock «uch as our
mothers wore In the TO'«.
l"he very latest creations in evening

gowns are made of lace. The one
sketched Is built with a tripple flounce
of black Chantilly orer a Royal Pekln
blue Georgette underdresa. Th·*waist
Is a tight-fitting basque finished with
a frill of net. The only txirnmlng on
the entire gown Is a cascade of half
curled ostrich, repeating the bilie of
the underdress, falling orer the right
hip from waist and the bottom of the
skirt. «

The fan carried. Instead of tbe ex¬
tremely popular plumed affair revives
the Watteau designs of painted satin
mounted on tortoise shell.
Slippers and stockings are of black

and both are embroidered.

slstant Secretary of State and Mrs.
William Phillip».
Mr«. George Barnett. wife of Gen.

itarnett. commandant of the Marine
i Corpa, Is making a short stay st

Large Selection of
Hudson Seal Coats
At Summer Prices

.Q Emphasis on that summer price feature, be¬
cause early assembling of pelts enables us to
sell now at much below prices prevailing else¬
where. v

f¡ See our comprehensive showing of long and
short Hudson Seal Garments and convince your¬
self that they are unapproached values.

Muskrat Coats... $125
Sealene Coats .... $125
Marm ot Coats ... $130

Priced Elsewhere at $225
WolfScarfs.$25
Stoles.$85

Big stock of Modish Stoles in various furs, as
low as $85. Furs reserved on payment of deposit.

SAKS FUR CO.,
Manufacturers Who Retail at Wholesale Prices

1212 F STREET
In Business in Washington Over 25 Years

The Flour of the Family

Flour Is the Key to
Successful Baking

*

Each brand of flour is made
for a specific us«;.and when
you undertake to use it in some
other «svay.failure is the re¬
sult.

Family baking requires a
flour of special character.
which is produced by scientific
blending.in

Washington
Flour

It Speaks
far I«!f'

.you get the exact
needed for e«/ery family' and always uniform.

Flour

Your sella Washingtonmriwceri
Floor.because it m the best
trade of family flour.

Made Right Here in Washington

Wakelleld Manor, her Virginia
eatate.
Ber daughter. Mlaa Anne Gordon,

la paeslnc the week end in Balti¬
more.

WARRKlf FAIRBANKS
is ih WASHiNtaTorr. «~

Warren Charlea Fairbanka. of Chi¬
cago, son of former Vice Preaident
of the United State» Charlea Warren
Fairbanks, is at the New Willard
for a few days.

Mr. and Mra Jame« Thomaoa. Jr.,
of New Orleana. will return from
New Tork todav tur a short vl«it to
the latter·« parents. Representative
and Mrs. Champ Clark, before re¬
turning home. \

The vice conaul of the Cuban lega¬
tion. Mr, Cayetano de Oueaada. ha«
arrived at hla ooat and la at 1*16 ?
atreet for the winter. Mr. de (Jum¬
ada has reeentlv com« from Cuba,
where be went to escort the body or
hla uncle, the Cuban Miniater to
Berlin. Oonaale· Onesada. Mr. de
Quenada haa been vice conaul at
New York three vaar« and went
from there to Berlin after hla uncle
died.

The Potomac. Division of the
American Red Cross entertained at
a dinner of forty cover« last evening,
at the Cafe St. Marks.

! V IfllTnR !«
<>l·* ISTERKST.
Mr. and Mrs. W. ß. Butterfleld. the

Misse* Butterfleld and Mra. Ada R.
1 Beach, of Battle Creek, Mich., are at
the New Willard for a few day».

The annual meeting of the memliers
of the Georgetown Assembly was held
at tbe Dumbarton-Club last night to
talk over^plans for thia winter. The
Georgetown As-ymbly, which la a
very exclusive dancing club, haa en¬
tertained at «everal balla every winter
for over half a century. Because so

many members were in the service
the dances were discontinued during
the war, but will be given again this
winter.

Announcement« are complete for
the marriage of Miss Isabel Stet-
tlniu«, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ed¬
ward R. Stettlnln», to Mr. John B.
Marsh, son ofvMr...and Mrs. Arthur
R. Marsh, of New York, on Wednes¬
day in SU James Church, New Tork
City.
Mis» Stettlnlus will be attended by

her »inter, Miss Betty stettlnlus. and
Miss Barbara Brown. Gaillard F. Fa-
venal will be best man. The ushers
will be William Carrlngton Stettlnlus
and Edward R. Btettlnlua. brother
of Miss Stettlnlus, Willom B. Marsh,
brother of Mr. Marsh; Charlea
Almy, jr.. Horatio Blgelow. Guy Em-
eraon. De Lejicey Jay. Rene E.
Hoeruet and Austin Rothwell and Col.
Douglas «-»mpbell. Because of the
recent lllnesa of Mrs. Stettlnlus the
reception In the family home will be
small.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Seller and daugh¬
ter of Chicago are at the New Willard
for a few day«. *

Mr. snd Mrs. Stevens Seiden have
gone to Grosse Pointe. Mich., to visit
their daughter, Mrs. A. Richard
Demory.
Mis« Katherine Hime« is visiting In

Baton Rouge, La-

Mr. and Mr». S. S. Bradley, of New
York, who resided here durinsr the
war. arrived yesterday and will be
at the New Willard for a few day«.
Mr. Bradley formerly was a member
of the air craft board.

MISS ????? IS
IV BALTIMORE.
Mi»« Helen Cowles Tucker, of

Washington, is the week-end guest of
Mis« Eleanor Davidson Cugle, dc-
butante daughter of Mr. and Mn*
Kdwin Cugle. at their home on Park
avenue, Baltimore. Miss Tucker will

! be among the guests st the luncheon
to be given by Mra. Cugle at Bai ti
more Country Club today for her
daughter. Later «everal other affairs
will be given for Miss Cugle.
Lieutenant-Commander and Mr». C.

D. Todd, Jr.. of Washington, are re¬
ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a daughter. Ellen Johnson Todd.
Mrs. Todd before her marriage was
Miss Ellen Febinger Johnson, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. John¬
son. Commander Todd is the only son
of Admiral and Mr«. C. C. Todd. of
the Towers. Versailles. Ky. Their
marriage took place In Washington in
October of last year, after th.- return
of Commander Todd from IS month«'
service overseas with the American
fleet.

Mrp. L S. Sorlcy ha» returned to
Washington from « visit with Mrs.

¡A. G. Reed in Baton Rouge. La., and
Joined her husband. Col. Sorley In this
city.
Gen. and Mrs. William Mitchell left

Washington yesterday afternoon for
New York to attend the horte «how.
They will be absent from the capital
for a week or 10 days.

Charles Strlbbe. secretary of the
Rotary Club, of Leicester. England,
and Miss le E. Strlbbe, who have
Ju«t arrived for a tour of the
United States, are at the New Wil¬
lard for a few days.

OCT-OF-TOWW
WKUDl\f. NBWS.
Bishop and Mrs. John Gardner

Murray, of Baltimore, are issuing
invitation« today for the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Ann Kirk-
wood Murray, to Mr. Charles Elli»
Kllicott, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Charles Ellis Klllcott. of Mi Wale.
Baltimore County. December 4. at
« o'clock, at the Church of St.
Michael and All Angel». Mrs. Au-
vllle Eager will be her sister's
matron of honor and the brides¬
maid· will include her other sis¬
ter». Miss Ruth Murray and Mlaa
Esther Murray. Mis« Géraldine
Frost, of New York; Miss Julia
Murray Forrest, of Chicago, a
cousin of Mr. Ellicott: Miss R·-
bekah Ober and Mr»s Sarah, Elisa¬
beth Flacher. Mr. Valcoulon Elli¬
cott will be hla brother's best man
and the ushers will be Mr. Herbert
E. Cat! In. of New York; Mr.
Thomas Seelye, of Harrisburg, l'a..
Dr. John L. Dorsey. Mr. Spottswood
Page Nelson. Mr. Charlea Bochm
and Mr. Blanchard Randall. Jr.

.mr.

^UPSTAIRS SHOP
Second! VIoor

503 7ti St N.W.
Over Ceaahnerelal *

Saviatg» llaak

KARE BARGAINS
IN DRESSES

$1X75, $16.75, $19.75

WHArS THIS? AJxwt Gray Hak
Most remarkatnla results obtain·«*».

A single application of Scheffler*«
Half Colorine rester*·· original
color. If you don't find this true
you pay nothing. Colorine la abso¬
lutely barml«vn. Not sticky or dirty.
Used for tO years. Recomnu nded by
best hair specialista.

ft Tlr.it--'
se.ve.NTH

V-ïgamâfi. Lee's Peffs©iaal Äaasweirs
»?? Herald

1 have received a letter from a young
woman asking if there are not a great many
opportunities in Washington for the yourfg
men and women working here until the gov¬
ernment no longer needs their service. He*.
letter follows, in part:· y

Dear Miss Lee: The thousands of ¿ov-
ernment clerks in Washington constitute a

great force, which if directed, can be a factor
toward success. They are here from every

. » -" '»«.»a.w are here from
State in the Union arid have swelled the city's
population by several thousands and are a vital

part of the nation's Capital and center of historical and modern
culture. Washington's monument, the museums, the National
Historical structures, the Capitol Building, the park« with their
landmarks and the surrounding districts are rich *yith American
history. The scholastic privileges compare favorably with any
in the country. In addition are musical conservatories, art ex¬

hibits, and athletics. The War Camp Community Service is ac¬

tive here. The Library of Congress is inexhaustible in its wealth
of books. I|l fact, there is no legitimate ambition which can not
be gratified within the confines of the city. Since only seven out
of twenty-four hours are spent in the government's employ,
couldn't the «Workers' spare time bemused training the body and
mind toward success and happiness?*'

It is true that Washington is a most advantageous spot and
rnany of the thousands brought here, due to war conditions, have
availed themselves of the numerous opportunities. Even though
the school year has begun, special classes ar»v being started in

one thing or another e\*cry week. If time hangs heavy on your
hands there are some suggestions in the above letter.

Wr.ler» Trip.
Dew xUm i»s» I «m r«nt to tb» Paallc

Coast eooo ana I would Ilka to know how to

SO »bout as.lag risers,t ion* mad tb* b»»t
rouU tm W-jiiinsloe Tr»>**l»*
Tou should aro to the Information

'desk at the railroad ticket office and
a«k them te help you select a route,
'tellina* them whether* you wish to
take the most delightful trip, the
shortest route, or the least expen¬
sive. Then bay your ticket and
make your berth reservation» at the
desk where such things are taken
care of. They will tell you about
any "stop-overs" snd connections of
trains.
________^___^_____1__
The bride will be given in mar-

Iriage by her brotber-ln-law. Mr.
Au ville Enter, as Bishop Murray
will perform the ceremony.
A small reception ror the two

families and a few Intimate friends
will follow st the home of Bishop
and Mrs. Mtirray tn the cathedral
grounds, st Charles street extended
and Unlveraity Parkway. After a

wedding trip. Mr. Ellicott and his
bride will occupy the house st Mel-
vale, which Is being built for them
by Mr. snd Mrs. Elltcott.

Si. Harry E. Brlttsln. ? ?. i:
M. P.. who was in Canada arrang¬
ing for the second imperial con¬
ference there next summer, is In
Washington on special mission. He
lounded the Pilgrims' Club snd also
the American Offisterr' Club main¬
tained in London during the war.

Miss ?. J. Sullivan has returned
from a visit with Mrs. William D.
Wheelwright in Portland, Oreg.

The November ball to be given by
the Stonewall Jackaon Chapter, U.
H C. will take pisce tonight at
8:30 o'clock. The committee In
charge includes Mrs. Prank Morri¬
son, the reeently elected president
of the chapter: Mrs. Charles Hamil¬
ton 1 r»d snd Mrs. Benjamin Canti
Col. Wllllsm Eric Fowler is chair¬
man of the floor committee.

Mrs. c. Frank Reavla. wife of
Representative Reavla. entertained
'at a luncheon'yesterday st the Con-
irreasional Club for the wives of the
Nebraska contingent in Congress.
The gasala were Mrs. Oeorge *?*.
Norri». Mra. Albert Jeffries. Mrs.
Robert E. Evens, Mrs. Melvln Mc-
lajàti-rrilin snd Mrs. William A. Aja-
drews.
This wss the first of s series of

luncheons to be given at the club In¬
different members during the win¬
ter.

WKKKLT PARTIS·
AT CAKE ST. MARKS.
Sigma <"hi fraternity of Oeorce I

Washiiisii.il University -jlli hold its
annual dinner next Thursday even¬
ing at s o'clock at the Lafayette
Motel. This will be the first formal
dinner Riven by the fraternity since
the war interrupted Its social pro-
grnaa.
? Thnnk-sgivlnp party in the na¬

ture of :. formal dance will be -riven
ot the Lafayette on the evening of
November _*5.
The fraternity plans to hold lunch¬

eons eve.v Wednesday st 1 o'clock at
St. Marks cafe.

George Wasl ington University Is
planning to issue next month a sou¬

venir bulletin containing afull re¬
port of the recent special convoca-
tloa at which an honorary degree
was conferred upon Kinp Albert of
Belgium. This mrmber will joe hand-
somel.· Illustrated with photographs
of the ceremony.
The university is anxious to obtain

photographs of the King en route
from the residence of Assistant ma»·
retsrv of Ptate rtreek inri-Ice Long to
Memorial Continental Hall, and also
of the entrance of the Kin«· In'« Wm
hall, according to Dr. William Miller
Collier, president of the university.
Persons who hsve such views have
been ssked «o notify Elmer Louis
Kayser. secretary of the university.

lîIOl O »treet northwest.

f» Mrs. James W. Wadsworth., Jr.. ?

¡In charge of the great mass mestine
of service star women, which comes
¦as the end of the American Women's
Legions membership campaign.
The mass meeting Is to be held ??¬

morrow st Masonic Hall, and It will
be addresaed by prominent speakers.
Vice President Marshall heeds t>
list of speaker», with Franklin G>.
Roosevelt. Mrs. Oeorge Barnett, Oen.
.Marlborough Churchill and Senator
Wadsworth as the others.
The Marine Band ia to give a mili¬

tary concert from 2:Sft to 1 when the
speaking program will begin. Com¬
munity singing, under the direction
of the Community Service, will be
another feature of-the mass meeting.
Officers of the Women's Legion In¬

clude many women prominent In army
and nary circles. Mrs. William Cor¬
coran Eustls la president, Mis.
Oeorge Barnett. Mrs. A. T. Nlblaek
and Mrs. William Black as vie« pres¬
idents, with Mrs. Josephus Daniels
and Mrs. Newton Baker as honorary
vice presidents, Mrs. R. H. Dunlap
is secretary and Mra. C. C. Olover
treasurer.

The Washington Society ot the
Archaeological Institute of America
have sent out cards for the eigh¬
teenth «.nnual meeting of the society
at the residence of It« president.
Col. Robert M. Thompson. 1607
Twenty-third street, Friday evening,
November 11. ISIS" at 8:10 o'elock.

Prof. Morris Jastrow, Jr., of the'
University of Pennsylvania, author
of "Th· Civilisation of Babylonia
and Aaayrla." **Th« War and the
Bagdad Railway." «te., will give, an
illustrated lecture oa "Th· Archae¬
ological Field In Asia Minor* Re¬
sults and Prospects."

- . *
The Clara Barton «ulld at th»

Church of Our Father. Universalist.
will meet at the Florence Crltte'nton
Mission today at 7:1» p. -,. Those
who wish to see the nursery must
com« before 7:1«.

^«Aajj^usvio. «^,
Tf*t la.

H*a «Um Ime. I «act · giri «t · asno» »at
not lone «an and mad. · date «hi» aw fw

« cart aia ercoios. «Alien I stUteá «t **t houac

I fouad U*t ahe waa out- ***** ' wrtt* *°
kar or «hould aba meXe *m* cxptsuUo» ·-

.torninf Baader
If-the girl left no message for

you and you left your name with
whoever answer the door. It is her
place to extend an apology or note
of explanation to you.

CHILDREN'S
SUNRISE STORIES

JNCLE WIGGILY AND THE
WALLP.APER.

By HOWARD R. li til I»

(Copyright ltl». The McClur·
Newspaper Syndicate.)

=tT>
Uncle Butter waa papering the walls

of Uncle Wlgxtly's bungalow one day.
Uncle Butter climbed up on the high
step ladder to put some paper on the
celling and. Just as he did so. open
flew the door, and into the room where

Uncle Wlggily waa sitting popped the
bad old Skeesicks! Think of that:
"Oh. ho and Oh. ha"* howled th»

S'ke-exick». -'Thle I» my lucky day'
I thought I'd And you here. The
babboon said you weren't in yeater-
day, but you are today"'
"So you are going to catch Uncl«

Wiggily, are you"*" asked Uncle Butter
as he climbed down from the step
ladder and dipped his brush in the
pail of paste.
"I am going to catch him and bite j

a lot of souse off hi» cars." «aid the
Skeesicks.
"Will nothing stop you?" asked

UncJe Wiggily. in a low. «ad voice,
and formal like.
"Nothing will «top me." said the

Skeesicks. *

"Well, perhaps thi.« will"' suddenly
cried Uncle Butter.
With that he dipped his (1st. wide

bru»h deeper into the pall of paste.
He di-ew it out and flipped 11 all over
the Skeesicks. ********* that bad chap
with a thick coat of i»«»te. aa the
«oat gentleman had covered the walls
of I'ncle Wiggily» bungalow with the!
sticky stun*.
"Wulck now.«tick on him some of

this old paper that I scraped off the
walls!" cried the goat gentleman.
Uncle Wiggily lost no time. Catch-1

Ing up a paw full of the scrappy, old
paper, h,· pressed it on the back of
the Skeeziek«. There It stuck be-
cause the bad chsp was all paste.
"Now it's my turn!" bleated Uncle;

Butter, and lie. too. stu*j(- a wad of
old paper on the unpleasant cieatuie.
la a few seconds the Skeexlcks was

all stu».-k up. and so covered with!
paste and paper that he looked like a
'waste basket.

"Oh. wow! Oh. double wow! Thi«
is no place (or me!" howled the Skee.
"I didn't know you were going to do I
this to me'**
"Then skip away as fast as you

can," said Uncle Butter, and away
ran the Skeesicks. looking like the
tall of a boy'a kite.all scraps of
puper. So he didn't get the bunny*»
^ouee after all, and when Uncle But¬
ter finished papering, the bungalow
looked fine. So If bicycle doesn't run
down hill with automobile and get It«
tire« covered with mud that It can't
vo to the puppy dog's party, the next
story will be about Uncle Wiggily
washing window«.

HOROSCOPE.
MATIROAY. Mil I'MHFR 15, tnio

ÍOrpynstit. 191*. by Tb» McChii« »..«pr
S>ndK»t«

Tlits is not a fortunate da>. ao
cordins) to astrology, for Uranus ami
Mars are strongly adverse. Venus
is in a fairly favorable aspect.

j. During this sway the human mind
i» believed to be peculiarly sensitive
to sinister impression« and to be
easily inflamed by evil and rebellious
ideas

It 1.« a menacing planetary govern¬
ment for manufacturing interests and
again strikes appear to be severe in
their effect».
The metal trades and all that con¬

cerns construction la subject to th«
most unlucky away of the stars mak¬
ing for heavy loaaes to property own¬
er» a« well «s workers.
Uranus continues In a place held to

encourage the misinterpretation of
noble motives and the hatred ofjnin-
ne«« or political policies that seem to
be philanthropic or altruistic.
The sway is not a favorable one for

domestic harmony or happineaa. al«
though it encouragea love-making on
the part of new acquaintance».
Just a year ago a London astrologer

foretold that the autumn of 191$ would
not be satisfactory for the President.
who would probably find either his
health or his life in peril.

Warning*-1» given that th« next
eclipse of the sun. November TS. which
falls in tbe first decan of Scorpio aad
the seventh house, will affect foreign
trade and Increase mortality.
Under this government of the atara

ambition Is likely to be easily te*, tor
tt increases egotlira and self-assur¬
ance.
While there »rill be many candidate·

for Präsident mentioned at thia time,
surpris·· are foreshadowed aa tbe
ultimata result of the national cam¬
paign.
Persona »ho« birthdste tt Is may

have a yaar of more or lesa stress.
They should make no change« and
should beware of entrance to a quai-
rcl.
Children born on this day may be

rash and high strung. The«, subject«
of Scorpio bave Mars as their prin¬
cipal ruler. They are usually ambiti¬
ous aad »hould, ba «ocoeasfuL

"Dear Old Pal
of Mine"

unit
JohnMcCormack

New Shipment
Juat Received

VICTOR RECORD
fío.-64785 .... $1.00
Two New Red Seal Records of

Popular Old Songs
The Utile Old Log Cabin in the Lane * 6460*) 51.èo

Alma Gluck and Orpheus Quartet
The Quilting Party (Seeing Nellie Home) 64615 $1.00

Mabel Garrison
\ ls-tr-.Ua. Fesnh rimar

//

USooiraiath ^TCothrop
.-_.

GETTING THE
MOST FUN OUT
? OF NONSENSE

By MARY CURRAN,
KdHor mt the «? leb ?*. orWrr" mt the

? nil·nal l.rmmjme- mt Wmhv
Werl-fr·. W b· Tell* Th···

.¦¦da ml (.Irl· r.aeb
Meek II·»» t· Have

Fa·.
Of couree, no Halloween gather-

intE I* true to form «aithout witches,
¿nook.·*, candle·, divine for apple·
and fortune telling wizard:*. But
here are some iucv^ftions aa to
how to marshal the ghofts, spooks
and witches to get the most fun.

First of all. Halloween roquhrs
special decoration·. The wh«»I**
hou*>f may be decorated at extreme¬
ly low cost and yet elaborately.
Get out Into the country and brine
in quantities of autumn leaves and
golden rod. With plenty of orange
and black tissue paper and a f**w
pumpkln lanterns, the whole place
can be made very festive indeed-

Hp-tok» ami C»SM *

Invitations should be sent out
about a week before the party. Ask
a number of girl· to b* "spooks,"
some to be "*goops." and other
ghosts. Ghosts arr all while.the
usual garh made out of a sheet and
pillow case. The "goop" costume is
accomplished with dark skirts fas¬
tened at the waist and caught over
the head. At the waiM line a stick
fs fastened to form arms on which
to hang a sweater m*hich r*.«-tie· to
the floor. This gives the «--ffect of
a queer littl·- b«*dy and an enormous
head.

[Mi rinn the evening the ghosts,
spooks and goops should b« ve»yr
busy: also the goops may dance ani¬
do clever stunts. At the trout door
as thé guest· arrive, one of the
ghosts should be stationed to re¬
ceive people in the dark. She must

»hake hand« with everybody.un«
«»oui «li'.uld b«· sallow .d to
her clammy. MM hand. T*· ¡s is

r«-ally an *.Id cotton glove. nuffei
with boiled rice and k« pt on ir»» for
tteveral hours»

äiifh'· in««««.
After the ghost, still In the dark,

.the guest is confronted with tli«
«poolc, who js arrn-ed with a bcl-
lows. She springs out suddenly and
blows fierce blasts in the fa« e 11
the unsuspecting gu^st. Then tm»

. gfMips appear and l^ad th*·
loudly piotesting guest· in tb« d r

through the witch's dung·
they must climb over obstacle*,
'crawl through narrow openings and
walk ten feet on a pt*-ce of r<

hose!
M hep. all the guests haare _ffM| *h-

ghosts, spnoks and goops. th·» w'tct
hm1« ars. She la director of ?
ti·* tv
The whole evening should b*

crammed fell of stunts and pMM
and tricks. I>u»-klrg for ·??. ·

for*, un·· tf-UIng, peeling ftp·
¡out breaking th.** p^cl. fo y-u*
will come true, dutightnui I
are all fur.

«THE WATER OF
ETERNAL YOUTH

Ti.» tSMMÉ-i «y ti.e Austna*» 9mwm

geo* day» *a_ed » lotir-n ?»????? «·*» s·

in i-.-ing tbe f#re _c««mb aty. I
«irTi««Vl»«*a. *?·µ? nt 9ha mará, ibtm* r

j "«jratee oí «Me*m»l rrtvth
J R«ne otte reoeatlr Ii» «-'«??>-*1 Ihf
ef thi» «jr-niHleiful. th^ufi! «.«'-i % ¦

«rrlnàl«" lotion, rntu« h i" '··- r·' -'** **-*>·

»UBilftrir ni r*\*M a \>*>m*T*er *~i
e«n>e pwre mjtclite «;<*»*1*re«t flhatfM
h*lf put <*Hrh ta*lf.ni «il '

??,t ««rumati e»n -p»"» Xi*e*** lapsÜM
«traf glorr *»it tbe··' S-VMhar. *- ? \tt**

luti-n «jri*l. mrit*· _sfH| T· ¦*'

«n Us,- *««iir- ¦» iv*» "'¦¦¦ -??· t-*»1*

eaae r4 t'.«* derp««T «jrT.iAl·*- %*\4 tmavmn
m al*» . fl vt'«.- t-T Lan«.)-« ciifcka «ud «no»
dim .â*

+±+ -h -¥ -t. + + mXm a)***. »»-?·»» »-»«J.

Put More Bread in the
Children's Lunch Boxes

Bread »ill build up their strength and energy
a» well at satisfy their healthy appetites.

DORSCH'S
OldMammy'sRiceBread

e

is ideal for sandwiches.
Its tastiness and cutting qualities prove its

worth.
Eat more bread.give more to the children.

and make OLD MAMMY'S RICE BREAD your
favorite brand.

At all progressive grocers.'

WHITE CROSS BAKERY


